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LA.WNS,

A Large Stock of LACES in New Effects,

ALSO SOME NEW STYLES KOOPSEIRTS.
WE JLRI OFFERING B1RQAIN3 IN 8EVKUL LINX3 OF OOODS. AND

Parties Will Find it to Their Interest to Examioe Our- Stock.

We have a'so Jost Received some New

And are constantly addrng to our stock everjtbinn new that comes out-Ca-
lland see as. Prompt attention given to orders. Truly,

!

argraves& Willielm .
may7

MUSIC HOUSE
TFIE- -

TJ JN1

FOR THE
WEIGHT 1500 8 ?Ii SQUARE GRAND.

McSIYHTH WILL DOUBLE HIS STOCK.
LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS I BAWLS.

Let Music Increase I Crime will Decrease
.A.

BK luvlted to call MONDAY, MAY 8th, 1882,

for the purpose of Inspecting our SECOND STOCK

of SPBING and SUMMER GOODS. Those who

bave seen our stock ot LVDLES' NECK WKAB,

pronounce It beautirul. In It will be found SPAN-

ISH LACE, PERSIAN LAWN, 8WIS3 POLKA

DOT TIES, FICH03, HANDKERCHIEFS and

LACE COLLARS In all shapes and qualities.

LINEN and PERCALE COLLARS in striped,

j'o k.i Dot and Embroidered.

Your special attention Is called to our DRESS

COODS DEPARTMENT. In It will be found all

tl,e latest novelties, 81LK GRENADINES, BRO-

CADED SILKS, SILK and WOOL SUITING3.

jvUNS VEILING, C YBER CLOTHS and

FANCY GOODS
of nil binds, with SATIN, Sll K, MOIRE, etc., etc.,

to trim. We claim that no such stock EMBROID-

ERIES and LACE TRIMMINGS can b found In

( lwirlotte as we are now offering.

A tremendous stock of POLKA DOT 'WI.--S and
I KIWaN LAWNS In Ecru and Wnite, with Em-

broideries to trim.

We are offering a large stock of LINEN LAWNS,

K BENCH LAWNS, UNION LAWrS. PERCALES,

CAMBRICS, GINGHAMS, etc., etc., at prices as

lmv as can be found anywhere.

We are still reducing our larke stock or HOS-

IERY at low prices.

SPECIAL ATTLNTION

Is called to our

DOMESTIC DEPARTMEHT,

Ik Only Place ia the City Where Yon

Can get a pair of the

FOSTER KIDS.

o doves
ALESAHDEB I HARRIS,

may

Pegram & o. 5

DEALERS IN -

loots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks,

TRAVELING BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &c.
PEGRAM & CO.,

Have the Best rtock of

Gents' Uanu'-Srwf- d Shoes
IN THK

PEGRAM & CO.,
Can supt-l- jou with the

BEST BRANDS and LATEST STYLES

OF

Ladies' .Misses and Children's Shoes.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HAVE A PRETTY LINE OF

GENTS' and LADIES' SLIPPERS,

PEGRAM & CO.,
HaVE ALL KINDS OF

Giilfas' Shoes and Slippers.

5

BO"
CLR01mIESJ&,S.

Willi Reacn of Ereryliody.

CHICK KSINcI & SON,

KRANICH & BACH,

MAT HUSHES,

"ORIONSty

SIMPSON 4 CO.i

SOUTHERN GEM.

A3,' - f JA

LOOK HOW THE OLD MAN FBOWNS .

Second Stoclk

JJAVINQ Just returned from the Eastern Mar-

kets the second time this season, we are now able

to show the Trade all the NEW THINGS In the
way ot Novelties of the season.

We have replenished our BLACK 8ILK STOCK

with Moires, Brocades, Satins and Surahs In all

shales, Summer Silks and Foulards. Also a

handsome stock of Satteens In fancy colors.

Nuns Veiling In all colors from 35c to SI per yard.

A new lot of Laces In all the new designs. One

of the cheapest and handsomest lots of

LAWNS
To be found In the city. Mull Muslins In pinks,

blue and cream A new lot of Ulsters for Ladles

la Linen and Mohair. A new stock of

PARASOLS,
The cheapest and most handsome styles. Some

new Neck Wear in new styles. A new lot of Bunt-

ing in all colors from 12c to SI per yard.

Come and see and be convinced that we have

the goods and prices to suit you.

Very Bespetcfully,

T. I.. KEIGLE 4c OO.
may7

liUtUcsl.

"PAIN

A NOVCl Failing Cure for Burns,
Scalds Bruises, Cuts, Sores, etc.
After forty years of trial, Perry

Davis' Pain Killer stands unrivaled.
It is safe ! It acts immediately I It
never fails !

Editor of the St. John fM. B.) Newi, says :
In flesh wounds, aches, pains, sores, etc,

It is the moat effectual remedy we know of.
No family should be without a bottle of It
for a single hour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch :
We have seen its magic effects, and know

It to be a good article.
Front I. S. Potter, U. S. Consul at Crefeld,

Rhenish Prussia:
After long years of use, I am satisfied It

is positively efficient as a healing remedy
for wounds, bruises, and sprains.

W. W. Sharper, Valdorta.Ga., says:
It ia a panacea for all bruises and burns.

From E. W. Adams, Saco, Me.:
It gave me immediate relief.

B. Lewis Bays :

In forty years' use it never has failed me.
W. W. Lum, Nicholville, N. Y., says :

I use your Pain Killer Irequently. It
relieve pain and soreness, and hetUt wounds
like magic.

J. TKT. TJoo says
For scalds' and burns it has ho equal

PERRY DAVIS PAIN EBXEB ia not
a new untried remedy. For forty year
It lias been in constant use ; and those who
nave used it the longest are its best friend.

Its success is entirely because of its merit.
Since the Pain Killer was first Introduced,
hundreds of new medicines have come and
gone, while to-da- y this medicine Is more
extensively used and more highly valued
than ever before. Every family should have
a bottle ready for use. Much pain and heavy
doctors' bills may often be saved by prompt
applicatlon of the Pain Killer. Vnlit-.- most
medicines, it is perfectly safe even in the nana
of a child. Try it once thoroughly, and It
will prove its value. Your druggist has it
at 25c, 50c. and Sl.OO per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietor,
Provldenoe, R. I.

sept Vw sept & oct

BLESSIISG TO WOMANKIND.A
Relieve all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appearance and cassation
of the menses, e disturbances
torpidity of functions, with leucor-rhoe- a.

Clarke's dlsmenorrhaea, and hysteria,
also In melancholia and other men-
tal derangements. Affi rd promptPeriodica relief to those distressing bearing
down p tins so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price 3 per box Sent free by mail
on receipt of price. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York Hty.

Htit Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clark:' tfcondary or tertiary, are an invalu-
able remedy. They nerer fall to
curj when directions are followed.
Price $2 50per box Flveb xes$10

PtlU. Sent by mall prepaid, on receipt of
price Aderess Dr Clarke Medicine
Company, New York City.

N INVALUABLE IlEJIEDy.

For weakness of the Kidneys and
Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure

in A tn a tiava rf nil nrlnarr affec
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult
urwiHWUii, iuucuua uiacuaigoB auuClarke's sediments in the urine from whst- -
nver caiiA Ind11np.1l. whether of fe--
cent or long standing. One to three

Ooonorrhea Doxes. usuauy sumcienw jrnce 3
per dux. i iiree ooxcs lur 90.
M a II art frA an iwrntlrA nf nrUm AiU

Pills. dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
new 1 urn uij.

'HERE IS A BALItt IN O I LEAD.

For an cases of Spermatorrhoea'
and lmpotency, as the result of self-abu-se

Dr. in youth, sexual excesses In
maturer years, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis-
sions (night emissions by dreams).

Clarke's Dimness of Sight, Defective Mem-
ory, Phlslcal decay, Pimples on
race, Aversion toSoclety of Females,
confusion of Ideas. Loss ofSexuu
Power, Ac, rendering marriage lm-- I

Invigrratlng proper or unnappy. atjo b poaiuve
cure in two to 8 weeks. One to six
boxes usually sufficient' Price 81.50
per box. Four boxes 85. Sent by
mall, prepaid, on receipt of price.

Pllle. Address Dr. Clarke Medicine Com-pan- y,

New York City.

febl9 dw 18w

Mffii & co:s

fjicliel Pins,

Raleigh . Newa . and Obsetyer;JT4i
asphalt-floo-r skatlnr Tint Is to be one
of Raleigh attracoorrs-ep- e - hmg.

are to be --taken i to secure
its erection by fair week.

Th6 State Treasurer is now ptjfnk
tbe fletni-anfiu- al interest due on tbe
mortgage bonds of the Western North
Vjarolina liaiJrohd.

There are ip Wake toon ty sixteen1

attendance t the laying of the . oorhe
stone of the court house on the 20th
will be large.

Mr. John M. Boberts, a &atir& ot
Newbern, for years COTnectewitli'ttii
Southern Express n Qocapaayi for the"
past several months located in Cbarles4
toa S. C 4ied ot pnetamontttiat.ifjf
last Wednesday His,remaW8 - . passed
through Gold8boro Thursday for interi
ment at Newbern.

The board of examiners i in jpharmapS
will meet ia the city of .CkudsborpL ,
Tuesday, May 23, 1882 to examine such
applicants for license to, practice pharf
macy as may appear before li

Liberal rates have been secured oq
all the railroads in the State for dele-
gates and viators to the convention,
which meets in Tarboro, Wednesday
May 10th. Tickets will be good for ten
days from May 8.

Salisbury Examiner: Mr. Julius Gorf
man had his arm broken at Gold Hill
last Saturday by a falling piece of tin
ber. He was in the shaft of the gold
mine when a piece of timber fell from
the top crushing his right arm fear-
fully.

Greensboro Bugle: Judge Settleis in
Gieensboro.and will spend the summer
with his family at their fine summer
residence on Asheboro street.

Goldsboro Messenger: Green peas
are selling here at 25 cents apeck,strawr
berries at 15 cents a quart. The recent
cold weather has greatly retarded the
strawberry crop.

The Atlantic Hotel at Moredead City
was sold under a laborer's lien on Tues-
day. John Gatling. Esq., became pur
chafer at $30,000 for the building anrj
some $5,000 for furniture. Dr. BUickr
nail will have charge of the property
this season.

Fayetteville Examiner: Captaih
David Jones will begin the Manufac-
ture of Cotton seed oil at Fayetteville
in the fall.

Statesville Landmark : Corn and cob-to- n

planting has been about finished
and the cotton is beginning to need a
shower.

The weight of testimony continues .

to be that the wheat crop is most prom-
ising. The cool weather has been good
for it. It is a rich green color and is
heading rapidly.

J. A. Shores of Yadkin, confined in
jail for blockading, attemptedto. escape
one night last week by boring through
the wall, but was detected by the jailer
before he had quite perfected his ' ar
rangements

Wilmington Star : The Grand Jurfr
of the District Court returned seven
true bills during their session, nhd only
OTrtrnot true.

We are gratified to learn that 2W)d0
young shad have recently been,: pitted
in the Cape Fear River at Fayettlevillf,
nnier authority of the State Fish Com-
mission.

The rice planters of Cape Fear, have
about finished putting- - their seed ia.
We learn that the acreage, planted will
not materially vary from that of last
year, though there will be some id-crea-

Monroe Express: We hear consider-
able complaint of rust on the blade of
the wheat, but there seems as yet to be
none on the stalk.

There is a man living in this county
who has 17 children try one wif e. 13 of
them being girls and 4 boys.

Mr. Thomas Trull, a very old man a
soldier in the war of 1812, died at the
poor house on last Sunday.

Farming operations are said to be
progressing rapidly and satisfactorily.
At this season probably there never
was greater promise of abundant crops
of all kinds, or a more fixed determi-
nation shown on the part of the far-
mers to "make hay while the sun shins."

Compromise of Railroad Damage Salts.
StBtesvllle Landmark.

The suits brought against the Caro
lina Central Rail way Company by the
families of persons who lost tneir lives
in the dreadful accident at the Indian
creek trestle, near Lincolnton; lirDie-- f

cember, 1880, did not come to trial at
Lincoln Superior Court last week, com-
promises having been effected in all of
them. To Mrs. M. W. Goodson, of this
place, widow of Captain S. W. Goodson,
whose body was consumed in the burn-
ing of the wreck made by the train fallt
ing through the trestle, was . awarded
damages in the sum of $7,500. Tfce
mother of Mr. Smith, the New 3Ttk
drummer, who lost his life in like man
ner, gets $7,000; Mrs. Bloom, of Char- -

fotte widow or ine route agents woo
was burned up with the mail car, $100,
and the families of each of the negroes
$i.250.

Thus it will be seen that a railroad
accident involving loss of life- - entails
not only great misery upon the. families
of the victims;; but, heavy financial
losses noon theoomnanv; In this case
the cost to the raBreaa ronroan;is'l8.-- t
200, as above, and this takes imacxraht 1

of its losses rrom a raiien trestle ana ar
train of cars destroyed.

The Bodies oi Capt. Pela?; an Ten
of his Men.Foand.

New YORR May 6. The Hefald
publishes" the following :

"Irktttsk May 5, Morning. The fol-
lowing dispatcheshavejtist beeTrreceh-e- d

here by a special courier from Mr.
Jackson, the Herald correspondent, on
his way1 north to the mouth of thg 'Let
na. " ",Despatch No. 1. Deer Station,

OveisenhaTe oeea louna bjij

lacfld' inifoim, ; . JIdxofr r inXarma ine

time orianc..eAiv;juiiwrwuir
but ft 1s Iso ' renirfct)lr 0iafeetvs
speed, s . itij ;

Estafette. srecial express-Ix- aa insl ai

trAtvieil&Dt. DeLong
and .teVme?i KaVe feeeif fdund, all :i

, Th Paclfta mail ,s
beached on San Iuea ttfancL aha,was

mwbrimd frinvPontnv
amTThe-- ewiwWSaT6d- - and

Cavendish wilt sueceed Mrr Forster as
chief secretary for Ireland.

Poke Wells,' the train robber, and
Cook, who escaped from the. Jowa pen- -

Muiuary oy m,urunug tte iteepf were
captured yesterday by aiarmer and hi
sbnneari'ortMaattonTiorwa.- -

,-

Dr. James R. Wood, one of the mcst
eminent surgeonsMf New yxrk died
weanesoay ia tne 70tn year or his age,
He was one of the founders of the
Bellevoe Medicai College

' The bad weather has greatly retarded
agricultural operations in theprot

vince of Quebec,' and plowing has ohlj
begun tn a Tew favored localities

Bogota has iriven, notiee thatbe-cirl-culatio- n

orsTfvlBrke6TTfaullffa6rW
Xox the lji&oceanic Canal company at
owiuagu,wiu.Be anatnai.
the coins will be considered counter-
feit money.

The Star-Rou- te Cases Jokn W. Dor
sey Hris8iBg--CoI- . Ingersolf Charged
With a Breach of Professional Hon
or.

V ashinoton, May 4. The star-ro- ut ;

caches caiiiw ou trial before Judtre Wylie
this afternoon in the Criminal Court.
All the defendants were present exceDt
John W. Dorsey.

Mr. rotten, for the defendants, asked
leave to file a motion to qush the in- -

dictment in the case of Turner ; a mo
tion to compel the government to elect
between prosecutingiien. tfradv as a
public officer and as a, private citizen,
and a motion to quash the indictments
in the cases of Brady' and Turner, oh
the ground of a misjoiner as to causes
of, action.
l hese motions being addressed to the

discretion of the court were refused,
and Judge Wylie said that he was tired
of dilatory motions.

John W. Dorsey, one of the defend-
ants, did not answer when called.

Mr. Bliss said that Dorsey's counsel,
Col. Ingersoll, has assured him that his
client wouMbe present when wanted,
and liad told him (Bliss) to give himself
no uneasiness on the subject. Mr. Bliss
charged Col. Ingersoll with perpetrating

a trick, and that gentleman retort-
ed with the offensive phrase, "You are
a liar."

Judge Wylie reprimanded both gen-
tlemen, ana said that if connsel made
stipulations outside of the court they
rested in their personal honor, and the
eourt could not enforce them.

Mr. Merrick called the court's atten-
tion to the fact that Coi. Ingersoll had
made substantially the same pledge
with regard to Dorsey in open court

Col. Ingersoll said he did not deny
that he had said what was imputed to
him. All he denied and resented was
the imputation that there was a trick.
It had been said in perfect good faith.
Col. Ingersoll declined to answer any
questions as to whether he had made
any effort to secure the attendance of
Dorsey, and Judge Wylie said he could
do nothing in the matter.

Mr. Merrick then said: "In view of
these circumstances we are constrained
to ask a postponement of the case for
ten days, in order that this man John
W. Dorsey, so innocent andjet a "fugi-
tive from justice, so guiltless' and yet
hiding from his counsel and from the
government, may ' he arrested and
brought before the court."

After further discussion the court
postponed the hearing until Tuesday,
May 17.

Dr. Mott's Music.
Greensboro North State.

Dr. Mott informed the representa-
tive of the Greensboro News that he
had "some propositions and suggestions
to suggest to the committee, which if
acted favorably upon, will 'stir up the
animals' all over the State.

'And
then,' with a tomahawk smile, 'you will
hear the music' "

Being thus assured of the Dr's. or-

chestral plans it will be proper for the
Kepublicans of North Carolina to pre-
pare themselves for the treat he is
about to get up for them. He has is-

sued a call for a State convention at
Raleigh, and we have also a call for a
county convention in the North State
of the 27th ult., and the proper place to
arrange fe.r.tbis'.m,usical entertainment
will be in the township'meetings.

When the Republicans of the Pied-
mont region thus meet in convention
we need not saj to them, Put none but
ReptibUvaks on guard." . We care not
how h)Bg t&e have been with us, ' but
lethfcht be true men of tried principles
and not spbit; "prospectors? nor the
creatures of demagogttes. A These will
elect the right kind of men to the State
convention bath to make and hear the
mnslc.'-- - ;

, Dr. Mott, with characteristic, consist-
ency.as aa an office-seek-er, but with an
inconJi8tent?y;otit of chatacter with the
place of the chairman of the Republi-
can executive, State committee, also
tried his handii aiseer and we have
ttas-iasto-th- e Cuiuxe hi trWjparty he ta

to seji: . , . .
Mrhoman;wwaoesiri see tne signs

of tartv disintegration is a fool. It is
coming with a bewildering and
Will Unvu man j uiw-o.- u prauo.

Here aouDuess is wnere nr. Mott in
tends the musio shall come in when the
conventioriitunder his manipulation
haUiiavold the grand old Republic

can party, to.omce-BeeKe-ra witnouc po- -
)r,moralPitoc3DJea .and to the

anti-proKbiad- tC 8S0CfeUoi No donbt
the soriwas'Wfiwng?' orwae Kepur
licans inuwrijevewwin mtisic:
k himuLtpsewho,withrhim have
consnlrejltoirbB Repuhcaris of their
heriUigeJ... t!
niTheeMplstenernieg $rthe( Repnbli--
can party who saennce its principles
and .honor ior aeinsn,
iMtip ypthfinftoAls alt
over the Slater s
eJacrvosdSi and he wiH fiad that --the
tnen'wh stftod under fir from 1865 to
1870 for their prineiwea, witn triartyr
devotion, are notthemen who can be
sold, nor wUl they give their voice to
dlsifltegratt the; Republican party.

Kutfh Claris for the betrayal of the
party they love can onlv be carried out
over nrostraw jrepuDiican principles

Byufrliara nietf. In ithisj matter
we onlv sneak the sentiment orall tru
and honsstZSGtTtMtSBVi.

. The Revubli- -
A. J A. f 1 J.can narzv must v us irrmcvpie fma

orilv fiffht under the 61a flag and for the
nrineiDles im Which id ibased the Re
nnblican nartv. When it becomes onlr

ktcramble
xor spoils saa nas no principies ana no
patrioUQafim tney.ase.Aut or tne ngnx
asd have no part with those who have

sxtinrttntisxxa&'i
. PBTln!tta!Bstlritlr3if? Wamtrhenee, De--

A Rermuteblst DicVrr
A REAL SKIN CURE.

: . tmtW DJCBLiOIuk :;.) e - .: i!

AND rait WttH fimPLX NAItit .'
Beware ot tanratenv pirates, or any oMiuUcles

4 Which rum suddfiiUr chira to be best They have
.been tried ;and found wanting, while this has been
proved a remarkable sneoess.

!J 7- - , 0 POKPOUS SJJO&.

tub eorairte needs ao pompous or incomDre-henslb- le

tale of Greek or Latin to sustain it, ut
its simple Knglish name appeals aTrectlv to me
common-sens- e of the people. And the people Are
signally manifesting their appreciating; of! this
frankness by selecting and using Df. Benson's
SXINCrJBIta preference to all T)thbr professed
remedies. .

Or. C. W. Benson has lohgr been weM known as
a successful physician and surgeen aad ' his life

baa been the diseases of the nervous systeri
nnd.fMIaslnobe saa bMO'persdadeAtd
trathis New Remedy and TavorltiTftswIpttoaa
a 6kin Cure" On the market varkm things tiave
sprang up into existence, or have woke up Trom
the sleepy state in which they were before, and
now claim to be The Great Skin Curesi!

tar-Bew-
are of imitations, or the various articles

which have been advertised for years or ftruggfed
along, having no real hold or merit on the public,
that now endeavor to keep head above water br
advertising themselves as "The Great Skin Cure."
NoDe is (tennlne and reliable, except Dr C. W.
Benson's Skin Cure. Each package and bottle
bears his likeness. Internal and external remedy1,
two bottles In one package. Price J 1.00. get at
yonr druggists.

Relief fir all Overwoikrd Bruin
CAUSE AJT0 CUBB.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Puis
are valuable lor school children who suffer from
nervous headaches caused by an overworked brain
In their studies, and for all classes of bard braln-worke- rs

whose overtasked nervous centers need
repair and sedation. Nervous tremor, weakness,
and paralysis are being daby cured by these pIUs
They correct costlveness, but are not purgaflve.
Price, 50 cents or six boxes for $2 50, postage
free, to any address. For sale by all druggists.
Depot. Baltimore, Md., where the Doctor can be
addressed. Letters of inquiry rreeiy answered.

C N. Crittenton. New York, is wholesale asent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

may2 (
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LYDIA E. PIN IC HAM'S
VEGETABLE C01JP0U1TD.

Is a Positive Core

fr n ik PalnfMl Oaaylklnta nl WubMMhmu tar best female yepalatlen.
It will care entirely the wont form ot Female Com.

plain te, all orarUn troubles, Inllacimatlon and Ulcere
tlon. Tailing and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of life.

It will dissolve and expel ttxmors from the uterus In
an early, stage of development . The tendency to can-

cerous humors there is checked Tery speedily by Its use.
It remorse falntness, Aatnlency, destroys all eraTlng

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervosa Prostration,
General SebOlty, Bleepteasness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cored by its nee.
It will at all times and tinder all circumstances act la

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound la unsurpassed.
LY1MA E. PINKILtX'S VXfiCTABIX COX

POTJUTDia prepared at S33 and US "Western Avenue,
Lynn,lfass. Price $L Six bottles for $. Sent by mail
in the form ot pills, also In the form of loxanges, on
receipt of price, tl per box for either. Mrs. ptnkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pamph-

let. Address as above. Mention this Paprr.

Ho family should be without LYDIA B. FlNKHAMt
LIVXH PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. S6 cents per box.

49-- Sold by all Prags isU. --T

PELffff1,
ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's;

HAINK3 and GA.TJS CITY

PIANOS.
U l.. KXW YOBK P1AN03.

mmCif& jtt 1 conceded, lead the

world. ' 1 am agent tor
f all the celebrated Hew

York makes and SBLSr

(
ifEicas.

THKM AT FACTOBT

ffii
In .'Do not be .fooled by

f , advertisements,

dui give m&A

fore you buy sod I win
1 fA at 01.

show you that I can

distance all compett-- .

tors, both in price and 3 :xrrerjB-.

terms. AiriaskUS c F r"
trial and thls'ean co&n . I

i I
you, nothing, while It

mar be the means of 7 l:
i in an mstnuneni.

Organs always In sitockelther to selltpr
Can on or addrese

JKO-- fiL'tl-DINi-
.

; !

iapr8Q J r,.- n - r.u : jn ;

W t

'us next annual meeuns oi urn loaidof
iMftbeli liaWsm,.If.

ttstrflayi alWHtut MAeMteonit.fam psjuif o jnUirtry.witboet dlplpma

tM9MUtietSslsSvirisic&M
iiarcniBiv. c!BsayuiojnB nn vjnBnjnitajHmkit.
serverxony. one month, and Ms4 a to W, H.

Organs within Reaeh of Everybody.

MASON & HAMLIN,

S!!0M(,FK BELL CHIME,

PKLODBKT & CO. and STERLING.

Never Before Such Low Prices i Easy Terms

and scratches his head while reading- - Me's adv. Make

him read let him frown. Write to me and I will send

you a photo (not of myself) but of my Pianos and Or

gans. Make yonr selection, then ko for him and write

to me for a few more dots, such as prices, terms, e

Address, or call on

H. McSIYHTH. Charlotte, N. C.

22 ill!n
ii 9
iii

w mm IW STYLES ! LATEST CUTS !

COM!
,TX)B our stock Is now complete, we call especial

OUK OwN HOUaK. weareHHHoeain
standing or our uoose, u a imi cuarancee

T 13 THK.MOST us tsuiM in una Baraet.
Estodr tne demand or onr patrons, and lnatrre them

IntaJn ardAr to mtroauce jxm moea uooaa, dih
pttrade'irp ln sneb astyie as is worn ta fashionable
aeettnt onr stock by going early In the Market, of
Oar stock of BoV Jr1HalwaysT The latest style la.

HATS, ALL QOmjRB.

PEGRAM & CO.,
KBIP A WPLL SELECTED STOCK OF

Trunks and Valices

OF ALL PRICES AND SIZES.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HiVK JUST RECEIVED A FINE STOCK OF

Silk, Felt and Straw Hats

Of the Latest ttyles. Of the Latest Styles.

I'EGEAM & CO.,
can soit theie

Farmer Friends
WU" any kinds B0OT8 and 8HOES THIY WISH.

PEGRAM & CO.,
KSEP ALL KINDS OF

Shoe Dressing, French Blacking

AND

Lyons' Heel Stiffencrs.

attention to-tn- e eABMEHTH kanufactubed
asserune, na dm earwrraie,. wis ir

mat
, we t&akev&pi au, and -- always
aoaouue JoxTUJft, ,wi ao, njny jod
Tovanaory --werw irdchCI and
circle 1 the choice ot

TT... ii m JaK. .1whlclc prtvllesflrttjlAte
Ctr 3Xs,r Oto0XXXK Is as flne as

IN THE CJTY,

Berwanger &Bro
. . J A r .

faimt fTMlOfX

mm
THE FINEST

THE YQRRTOWN SCARF,
', z. Wtkfrjt, In fbA firtttaiMfwmm a afti:

1.4
- If KtsM3anneBtsl ttMe to Ordrsi

These Pens are specially hardened at thai
point, wlU not corrode or nut sod will be found .

most serviceable and durable., Sample Card, with
ten different styles ofnlekeIplate4 pfcns, sent foir

trial by maQ on receipt of 25 ceata.

Solo Agents,
i

Ivison. Blakeraan, Taylor & Cfc,

NEW TOBK.

one spot. -- He-takes sealed xuspaxenes
whichyou willreeelte withtbla. f -

r Jackson; aprlIHoJDiiwn.'Caariotte.


